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WI wish to report a now method for the stqwioo dogradation of tho eido-chain in bile-acids, 

in WhiCh OBO Corkll at- io oliminatod each tire, ao formulated bolor : 
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unlike the BarbloIwloland lmlt? * the od pmduots i.m this Bethod are the COrreEipoadi~ 

aldohydoo, uhich am accoooible othorwioo 3% 

lutbugb the p-i&ate oridatioa of a+droxy-acido hao IacidentaIl~ ken reported for aaalyticd 
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pu-po-e7, ao record of its utilization in aldehyde synthesis has been~t&=to bm, tom~ledge_ 

This comuaication describes the preparatioa of tvo new steroidal eldehydes, 3x-hydmxy-mcholaaal 

(IVa) and gprcholaaal (IVb), by sodium periodate oxidation of 3a,23-dihydroxy-cholaic acid (IIIa) 

and 2~hydroxy+holaaio acid (IIII), respeotively. 

The a-hydmxy acids, IIIa (r.p.23C"-231') aad IIIb (a.p.185'. [a]P + 2C0(EtOH,ca.2$) vere available 

in high yields through the Sarel-Yaauka-Shalon method (I b II -+ 111)8. 

To asolution of IIIa in a 4:f:l-mixture of aoetone:acetio acidwater, an excess of SodirU periodate 

vas added aad stirred for 24 hrs., at 40-50'. The corresponding aldehyde, IVa. was readily isolated 

ia pure fors aad ia ~CJ$ yield, a.p.l45', [a]: + 13°(CIIC13, ca.l$). Its structure derived froa (i) 

its analysis &p&found for C 
23#8*2 

: c,79.1; 8.10.6); (ii) iafrared spactrua shoving typical 
8 

bands (om-') at 2700 (-?-H) aud 1715 (aldehydic carbonyl); and (iii) its am apect-', exhibi tiag 

resoaazoes attributable to oae aldehydic proton (quartet centered at vO.19, J=2.5 cps) and one 

hydroxylic protoa (7 6.58). 

Likevise, 23-bydroxy-oholazic acid (IIIb,) furnished 

to3z7 + 8.0' (CHCl 3 
, ca.l$). 

&&. calod. for C2$380 : C,83.6; H,11.6. 

Found : C.83.6; H,11.8. 

nor-cholanal (IVb) in 9@ yield, a.P.l33-135'1 

The presence of en aldehydic groupizg ia IIIb was iaferred fro= (i) the infrared spectm, shod% 

absorption at 27CC -l cm azd 173C oa-l, aad (ii) its zmr spectrum ((X14), giving resonance at 

7' 0.34 (18,. J-2.5 cps). 

For identification prposes, IIIa vas first reduced by lithium aluminium hydride to give the 

corresponding trial, VII (m.p.223'; [u]p + 26' (EtOH, ca. 8); &. found for C24H4203:75.9; 

H,ll.l) and then oxidized by sodium periodate, using mixtures of either ethanol:aoetic acidwater, 

or acetone:aoetio acid:uater, as solvents providing in quantitative yield the desired hydroxy- 

aldebyde, vhich ras compared with IVa, obtained by the IIIa -- IVa route. They were ehovn to be 

identical in all respects. 
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unlike the trio1 (VII), the a-49dmw*~a IIIa aIkd IIIb &owed pI'OdlICt dependemce OB SOlPent ia 

the Eodilm perlodnte oxidationa. Replncmat of aoetone by ethenol 88 a oo8pomeat la the eolvent 

mixture, uaiq 1111, M eubetrate, remlted IB lower yield8 of the aldehyde (I@. 18 addition we 

were able to Isolate froa the reaction mixture substantial aouata of itm hl&er oxidation product, 

~&yholaalo aeld (VIII) (r.p.176'. reported" r.p.175.5'-176.5'). 

Furthemore, theyielde IB the III - IVooweraioas tend to increaee M tke reactiontaperatum 

increaeee. The ylelda of IVaad JTb lacreaeed from 2O$to 5% to 9@, wheathe reactionteqerature 

ahmlgedfnYB10-15° to 25-30° to 40-50° , respoetively, *bile the reaotion time (24 hre) wea kept the 

eawthml&ouL Yeobeemedthnt, although the aldehydee (IVa aad IVb) lentthemselvem to alight 

oxldatlon, Its effect on the yielda, however, XM negligible after a period of 24 bra. 

That the formation of VIII cannot derive appreolably from the IVb -+VIII mth, was deo evidemced 

from the isolation of sizable amount6 of a labile capoumd, shoring h-r Ef valve than VIII in the 

TIC, and In the IB agectnm exhibited ethereal bands at 1060 on-l -1 
and llCOa , which warn corpletely 

converted into VIII on ailloa ml column. Uithaview to ehedli&ton themechanismof the 

rsactlon, structural study on this preourmor ia currently in progress. 

For obvious reamone we perfomd a comparative &udy om the lead tetraaoetate oxidntlon of IIIa & 

IIIb. We found that the reaotion eve rise to a caplex mixture, frca which the deeired eldel@ea 

could be Isolated In 5C$ yield, at moot. 

Det8iled 

the full 

account on the utility of the IV -V-VI route in degradatlrework will begi-mix 

paper- 
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